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TIFI Intermediating and Guiding the Industry for 
Eco-protection Compliance in Light of Punitive 
Measures on ASE Group

To start off the assembly, Joe Chen made a statement on ASE Group’s 
pollution event and subsequent social issues, “Waste acid and materials 
are inevitable pollutants in the manufacturing process of the fastener 
industry. If we look at the case of ASE Group, we quickly understand that 
we have to face and deal with environmental issues right away. Thus, TIFI 
will be the intermediator between the government and the industry to 
clear up ambiguity and formulate regulations for various pollutants with the 
government, and help the industry set up and improve the eco-mechanism.”

 “Career-oriented Education” to Resolve Shortage 
of Talents

The problem of talent shortage, which has bothered the industry for a 
long time, was one of the critical topics in the assembly.

Through the analytical speeches of academic scholars, the assembly 
came to a consensus of setting up “Career-oriented Training Classes”, calling 
for making career as top priority over study as a possible and prompt 
solution to talent shortage in the industry. Another fundamental solution is 
to let students know the fastener industry at an earlier time through factory 
tours and fastener boot camps. If they can see fasteners as a professional 
field of knowledge, they will be aware of an additional option when looking 
for a job. Above all, we still have to improve the overall job environment by 
adjusting the system of senior education.

借鑒日月光 公會扮演
居中角色輔導廠商符

合環保規範

大會一開始，陳明昭理事

長針對日月光廢水汙染事件所

引發的社會、環保議題表示：

「諸如廢酸、廢料等汙染源亦

是我們螺絲業生產製造時不可

避免的副產品，既然如此，借

鑒日月光，我們必須面對並解

決這些問題。公會將扮演政府

與螺絲業的居中角色，與政

府釐清並制定各項污染源的環

保規範，盡力協助輔導各家

業者建立或提升廠內環保機

制。」。

「就業導向專班」解

決人才斷層

困擾台灣產業界已久的人

才斷層問題，亦為此次會議的

重要提案，並獲得廣泛建議。

透過產官學界分析，以

「就業導向專班」提倡先就業

而非升學，或可成為紓困產業

界人才斷層現況的立即方法。

其次，另一項根本方法讓孩子

們提早認識扣件產業，瞭解扣

件亦是一門專業學問，才能讓

我們的孩子在就業時自然而然

多了一項職業選擇。當然，最

重要的仍需透過高等教育體制

的調整，來改善整體就業環

境。

台灣區螺絲工業同業公會 
第16屆第3次會員代表大會

3rd Round of TIFI 16th Annual 
Representative Assembly 
Screws, the Glory of Taiwan

2 013年12月20日，台灣區螺絲工業同業公會(TIFI)於高雄漢來飯店召開第16屆第3次會員代表
大會。本次邀請台灣區螺絲貿易協會(TFTA)陳建宇理事長以及多位貴賓與會，場內貴賓、會

員代表齊聚，座無虛席，整場會議在陳明昭理事長的主持下，多項議案皆獲全場鼓掌通過。

O n December 20, 2013, TIFI (Taiwan Industrial Fastener Institute) held the 3rd round of 
TIFI 16th Annual Representative Assembly at Grand Hi-Lai Hotel in Kaohsiung. This 

time the assembly invited TFTA (Taiwan Fastener Trading Association) chairman Bill Chen 
and many other dignitaries and members, leaving no empty seats. The assembly was 
hosted by TIFI chairman Joe Chen, and many proposals were approved with the applause of 
attendees.
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